Objective-To determine the effect of age on weight loss and weight loss maintenance in participants in the Weight Loss Maintenance trial (WLM).
Introduction
Currently 71% of Americans age ≥ 60 years ("older adults") are overweight or obese. 1 The majority of these individuals have some combination of obesity-related CVD risk factors and/or physical limitation that can be improved with weight loss. 2 For example, 66% of older adults have hypertension, 18% have diabetes mellitus, 51% have metabolic syndrome, and 32% report difficulty walking ¼ mile. Given the high risk of CVD and physical decline in the aging US population, effective weight loss strategies have the potential for reducing disability, morbidity and death in older adults. However, the current weight loss guidelines from the National Institutes of Health 3 cite inadequate evidence in adults aged 65 and older, but suggest that decisions should be made clinically based on potential benefits and risks as well as patient motivation.
Behavioral weight loss interventions result in clinically significant weight loss 4 , but the impact of age on responsiveness to behavioral intervention has not been well studied. 5 In particular, there is currently great interest in technology-based interventions, but prior studies that have used behavioral weight loss interventions and reported results in older age groups have generally not had technology-based components. 6, 7 Since older adults are thought to be less familiar with and have lower rates of utilization of the internet and other technologies, particularly when we were enrolling for this study 8 , we speculated that technical modalities of delivering intervention would not be effective in older adults. Therefore, we evaluated the effectiveness of behavioral weight loss interventions, including an intervention delivered by internet, in different age groups in the Weight Loss Maintenance trial (WLM). 9 
Methods and procedures
WLM was an NHLBI-sponsored multicenter randomized controlled trial that compared strategies for sustained (3-year) weight loss in a diverse population with CVD risk factors. 9 The study design and main results have been published. 10 After an initial weight loss phase (Phase I) in which all participants received a 6 month intensive behavioral intervention, participants who lost at least 4 kg (an amount previously associated with prevention of hypertension and diabetes 11, 12 ) were randomly assigned to one of three 30-month maintenance conditions: a self-directed control without further intervention (SD), monthly personal counseling (PC), or unlimited access to an internet-based intervention (IT).
WLM was approved by the Institutional Review Board at each of the four participating clinical sites and the Coordinating Center, and by an NHLBI-appointed Protocol Review Committee. All participants provided written informed consent, and a Data and Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) provided trial oversight.
Post hoc, we defined three subgroups based on age at entry: 50 or less, 51-60, and over 60 years. These age groupings were defined to maximize power for within-and between-group comparisons while also maintaining a meaningful separation between groups, and to allow us to focus on those over 60, the population with the greatest burden of cardiovascular risk factors. In this analysis, we compare weight change among these three age groups.
Participants
WLM participants were overweight or obese adults (body mass index [BMI] 25-45 kg/m 2 ) who were at least 25 years old (no upper age limit), were taking medication for hypertension and/or dyslipidemia, and had telephone and internet access. Participants were excluded if they had a recent cardiovascular event or active malignancy; weight loss of greater than 9 kg in the last 3 months; recent use of weight loss medications; or weight loss surgery. Individuals with diabetes mellitus were also excluded. The primary criterion for randomization into Phase II was weight loss of at least 4 kg during Phase I.
Participant Flow
All eligible participants participated in the 6-month Phase I weight-loss program. Those who completed Phase I and met criteria for Phase II were randomized. 
Measurements
Data collection visits occurred at the beginning of Phase I ("entry"), at the end of Phase I (i.e., at randomization) and every 6 months after randomization for 30 months (2½ years). Measurements were obtained by trained, certified staff masked to treatment assignment.
Weight was measured with the participant wearing light, indoor clothes without shoes and using a high-quality, calibrated digital scale. Height was measured at entry using a calibrated, wall-mounted stadiometer.
Diet was assessed by the Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) 13 including a summary of overall diet quality (the Healthy Eating Index (HEI). 14 Estimates of total weekly minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) were obtained from a calibrated, triaxial accelerometer (RT3, Stayhealthy, Inc, Monrovia, California) worn for at least ten hours per day for at least four days, including one weekend day.
Participants completed questionnaires addressing demographics, medication use, perceived current and ideal weight, weight loss history, perceived stress 15 and depression (PHQ-8) 16 .
Initial Weight Loss Intervention (Phase I)
During Phase I, weight loss counselors led 20 weekly group sessions over approximately 6 months. Intervention goals were 180 minutes per week of moderate PA; reduced caloric intake; consumption of the DASH dietary pattern 17, 18 ; and weight loss of approximately 1-2 lb/week. Participants were instructed to keep food and PA self-monitoring records, and to calculate caloric intake. The intervention was based on behavior change theory 1920 and incorporated behavior change tools such as self-monitoring, goal-setting, social support, problem solving, relapse prevention, 21 and motivational interviewing techniques. 22 Participants achieving at least 4 kg of weight loss in Phase I were eligible for randomization into Phase II.
Maintenance Interventions (Phase II)
Randomization was stratified by clinic, self-reported race (Black vs. non-Black), sex, and Phase I weight loss, with equal allocation to a self-directed control group (SD), a group with unlimited access to an investigator-designed intervention website utilizing interactive technology to provide behavioral intervention (IT), or a group receiving monthly personal counseling primarily by phone (PC). Both IT and PC re-enforced the behavior changes made in Phase I, and encouraged continued application of behavior modification techniques. In addition, both incorporated features found to be associated with maintenance of behavior change in observational studies, such as continuing intervention contacts, self-monitoring, and PA. 5, 6, 23 The behavioral strategies, dietary advice, and PA recommendations were the same in PC and IT. Participants randomized to the SD control condition received printed lifestyle guidelines at randomization and met briefly with a study interventionist after the 12-month data collection visit. 10 
Outcomes
We evaluated weight change during Phase I (6 months), during Phase II (30 months), and across both Phase I and II (36 months). Continuous weight outcomes are expressed as percent change. In addition, we report the proportion in whom weight at the end of the study was at least 5% below entry weight. This degree of weight loss is associated with clinically significant reduction in blood pressure and incident hypertension and diabetes. 7, 12, 24 We also report changes in diet and physical activity behaviors by age group.
Statistical Methods
All weight changes are expressed as percent change. We compared Phase I weight change across age subgroups without regard for subsequent randomization assignment. However analyses of Phase II or combined Phase I & II weight change do account for treatment as noted below.
Analysis of characteristics at study entry and of changes during Phase I are based on the 1685 individuals who entered Phase I (although one person who died during Phase I was excluded from analyses of Phase I change outcomes). Analyses of post-randomization outcomes, including analyses of the combined Phase I & II weight loss, include all participants randomized into Phase II who were alive at the end of the study (n=1029 of 1032 randomized).
For comparisons of baseline data and both Phase I and Phase II adherence and behavior change across age groups, we used simple one-way ANOVA and Pearson chi-square tests for continuous and categorical data, respectively. For comparisons of weight change outcomes by age group, we used multiple linear regression (continuous data) or logistic regression (binary data). For Phase I weight change only, these models were adjusted for site and entry weight. All other models adjusted for site, race (African American versus not African American), gender, race-gender interaction, entry weight, and treatment group, and in addition included an age-treatment interaction term.
Unless otherwise noted, we used LSMEANS in SAS to calculate model-based mean values for the data in all figures and tables. The models used for these calculations treated age group as a "class" variable in order to allow the means to vary arbitrarily across age groups within each treatment arm. However to calculate p-values for age trends we refit these models treating age group as a continuous variable. We calculated the significance of overall age trends (i.e., ignoring treatment) from a model that did not include an age-treatment interaction.
We used multiple imputation, 25 averaging five separate imputation samples, to replace missing end-of-study weights (for 68 individuals), missing interim weights, and selected other measures. Only data missing due to participant death (N = 1 in Phase I and N= 3 in Phase II) were not imputed. All analyses were conducted using SAS, version 9.1 (SAS institute, Cary, NC), and all p-values are two-sided.
Results
The main results of the trial have been reported previously. 9 An end of Phase II weight was measured on over 90% of participants in each age group.
Of the 1685 individuals who entered WLM, 536 were age 50 years or younger, 713 were 51-60 years old, and 436 were over 60. Although ages ranged from 25-83 years, on average the three age groups were spaced evenly apart, with mean ages of 45, 55, and 66 years, respectively (Table 1) . By design, all participants were overweight or obese, but entry weight tended to be slightly lower in older participants, and a smaller proportion of older participants was obese (73% of those over 60 compared to 81% in those 50 or younger). Eligibility criteria required all participants to have hypertension and/or dyslipidemia, and the majority were being treated for hypertension. Those over 50 were more likely to be taking lipid-lowering medication than were younger participants. However, in general, entry characteristics were comparable across age groups. We observed qualitatively similar results among the subset of 1032 participants who were randomized into Phase II, of whom 272, 471, and 289 were in each age group, respectively. Figure 1 shows Phase I weight loss by age group. Older adults lost significantly more weight during Phase 1 (p for trend <0.001), with 66% of those over 60 achieved at least 4kg of weight loss and were randomized into Phase II versus only 51% of those aged 50 and younger. Among randomized participants, the amount of Phase I weight loss also tended to increase with age, with mean weight loss of 8.54, 8.64, and 9.12 percent in those < 50, 51-60, and > 60 years, respectively. These data are notable because in WLM, Phase I weight loss is the strongest predictor of long-term weight loss. 26 In Phase II, older individuals were more successful at maintaining weight loss. Mean (se) percent weight regain in Phase II was 6.54 (0.42), 5.47 (0.32), and 5.05 (0.41) percent in those ≤ 50, 51-60, and over 60 years old, respectively (p-value for trend = 0.011). Across both Phase I and Phase II (i.e., over 36 months), mean weight change by age group was −2.86 (0.40), −3.64 (0.31), and −4.24 (0.39) percent in those ≤ 50, 51-60, and over 60 years old, respectively (p−value for trend = 0.012). These latter patterns differed significantly by treatment arm (p = 0.005 for interaction), with no significant age trend among SD participants but significant trends of more weight loss maintenance 39 with increasing age among IT and PC participants (Figure 2 ).
Older individuals also were more likely to sustain at least a 5% weight loss than younger individuals in both PC and IT (49% in those over age 60 compared to approximately 30% in both younger age groups; p = 0.003 and 0.033, respectively). Table 2 shows intervention adherence and changes in behavior by age group. During Phase I, older age was associated with more attendance at group intervention sessions and more diet self-monitoring. At entry, older participants tended to eat more fruits, vegetables, and dairy products, and had an overall healthier dietary pattern (higher HEI score). During Phase I, older participants tended to show less improvement in these behaviors, potentially because they tended to have better levels at entry. Otherwise, there were no significant associations between age and behavior change during Phase I or Phase II.
Discussion
In WLM, adults age > 60 years had greater initial weight loss, less weight regain, greater sustained weight loss, and a higher proportion with clinically significant weight loss after 3 years compared to younger adults. Older adults had greater weight loss in response to both personal counseling and to an internet-based intervention.
These findings are consistent with the main results of the WLM trial 9 in that PC was associated with greater weight loss maintenance than IT. However, it is notable that older individuals had greater weight loss than younger individuals in both interventions. It is clear that this is an intervention effect rather than a reflection that older individuals will sustain more weight loss under any circumstances: without any maintenance intervention (i.e., in the SD group), older and younger participants experienced similar low levels of weight loss maintenance. Despite popular perceptions, an internet-based intervention was effective in older adults, assuming that they had some familiarity with the internet to begin with (an eligibility criterion for WLM).
Clearly, weight loss is achievable and sustainable in older adults. Such a goal seems desirable based on the known benefits of weight loss for prevention and control of CVD risk factors. These benefits appear to occur regardless of age. For example, in the Look AHEAD trial, in which the mean age is 59 years (sd 6.8), weight loss at both 1 and 4 years was associated with improved control of hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia. 27, 28 Similarly, in the TONE trial, with mean age 66, a behavioral weight loss intervention reduced the need for pharmacologic antihypertensive treatment by 30%. 29 There may be additional benefits of weight loss in older adults. For example, although somewhat controversial, obesity in older adults is associated with increased risk of dementia in some studies 30 , raising the possibility that weight loss can slow cognitive decline. A recent trial in older adults suggests that weight loss coupled with exercise prevents decline in physical functioning and preserves bone mass. 31 Observations of increased mortality associated with lower body weight in older adults (the putative "obesity paradox") 32 have been mitigated by a recent cohort study indicating that moderate-to-severe obesity is indeed associated with higher mortality, at least for whites. 33 In addition, in a secondary analysis of the ADAPT trial in older adults, randomization to a weight loss intervention was associated with reduced mortality. 34 There is additional evidence of potential benefit. 35, 36 Nonetheless, questions remain concerning the beneficial and potentially harmful effects of weight loss in older adults and whether the degree of overweight/obesity has varying impact by age. 3738 WLM (nor any other trial) did not directly test the effects of weight loss on health outcomes. However, because weight loss in older adults has known beneficial effects on a wide range of risk factors and potential effects on other health outcomes, . the preponderance of evidence suggests that weight loss will lead to health benefits that outweigh potential health risks. However, this hypothesis should be directly tested.
When considering implementation of weight loss intervention in older adults, the success of the IT intervention in older WLM participants is particularly encouraging since this intervention can be efficiently scaled for broad dissemination. Furthermore, , we found that consistent use of the internet intervention was more likely among older than younger participants, and was associated with greater weight loss maintenance. 39 Although some have expressed concern about the use of technology-based solutions in older adults, our data suggest just the opposite. Currently 46% of US adults age 65 or older report regular use of the internet. 40 Therefore, internet-based intervention holds great promise for this age group. However, it is important to bear in mind that all WLM participants received a 6-month intensive behavioral intervention conducted in facilitated group sessions before randomization to SD, IT or PC. Therefore, we cannot speculate about the effects of an internet-based intervention that is implemented without initial weight loss through a more traditional face-to-face intervention.
Potential limitations of our study include the difficulty in understanding the biological or behavioral mechanism(s) of the observations. We did not see differences in key behaviors other than greater attendance and self-monitoring in Phase I (Table 2 ), but measures of diet and physical activity are imprecise. Alternatively, there may be other behavioral, biological and environmental factors that may contribute to the observed age differences. In addition, we did not measure body composition. If older adults preferentially lose lean rather than fat mass, the health benefits of weight loss may be attenuated. Finally, we chose age categories (age 50 years or younger, 51-60 years, and over 60 years) that allowed us to compare groups of roughly equal size. However, other categories would have facilitated comparisons to other studies and/or been more relevant to health care delivery (e.g. if one category corresponded to Medicare's age of eligibility) or if we had assessed a category comprising the very old. The latter option was not feasible since there were only two participants who were >80 years old . In sensitivity analyses in which the age categories were defined as <65, 65-74, and >=75 (with N = 868, 149, and 15 randomized participants, respectively), results were similar to our primary analysis.
Nonetheless, our results indicate that older adults can lose weight with behavioral intervention and then sustain weight loss using either personal counseling or internet technology. In the absence of any maintenance intervention, more weight regain occurred, indicating that further intervention is needed after initial weight loss. Ideally, we need trials powered to determine effects of weight loss on clinical outcomes in older adults. But given the range of risk factors favorably affected by weight loss in older adults, future research should determine optimal strategies, including internet-based strategies, for increasing intervention effects and for broad implementation in older adults.
What is already known -71% of Americans age ≥ 60 years are overweight or obese.
Overweight/obesity is the leading cause of cardiovascular risk factors.
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Behavioral weight loss interventions result in clinically significant weight loss
What this study adds:
Our study suggests that older adults respond better than younger adults to weight loss intervention, even when it is provided via internet 
